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lest Overcoats for IIfiJ-

TS

and Young Men in town JJ-

Are lo be seen in this store in such a wide
assortment of Styles , Fabrics and Prices
that you can easily suit your taste at the
price } oti wish to pay.

When you examine our overcoats , the
first thing to appeal to you will bo their
Smart "Style" . Next to impress you will
be their splendid quality and finish , and
when you try on your si'/e garments and
note their perfect fit. you will be satisfied
Unit hfif you can get exactly what you
want. Now. it wont do you any good
just to icad this advertisement You must
c m here and see for yourself that every ,

tliinir we've said is true. Come at your
opportunity
Mci/ri Overcoiits $5 to 20. Young 'men

IF $4$18* Boys overcoats in big assort-
ment

¬

at little prices.
)
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LOCAL LORE

Fred Cleveland sr. and Kd Bell
were Salem visitor Wednesday.

Roberts has : i full Hue of boli-

day goods at saving prices.-

Mrs.

.

. Geo. Abbott is spending
this week with St. Joseph friends-

Ail kinds of the best Christ ¬

inas candies at L. C. ' Maugcr's.-

M.

.

. Brannum came down from
Nebraska City last Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Meyers aud daughter of
Preston spent Monday in this
city. ________
Dr. R. P.Robertsdentist
over King's Pharmacy.

Conrad Sanger of Kulo was a
pleasant caller at this oflice on
Tuesday.-

Win.

.

. DuUschie of Rule was a
pleasant caller at this office Wed ¬

nesday.-

Rev.

.

. Ward Cole of Tccumseh
was a guest at the National on

Tuesday.-

Geo.

.

. Abbott returned on Mon-

day

¬

from St. Joseph and Marys-

ville.

-

.

James McKicver has sev ered
his connection with the Nation-
al

¬

Hotel.-

Mrs

.

- A. C. Keplinger of Au-

bnru

-

was the guest of Falls
_

City
friends Tuesday

I will sell groceries as cheap as

anyone , best quality on the mark-

et
¬

at L. C. Manger's.-

A

.

J. Burgner has our thanks
this week for a renewal of his
subscription to this paper.-

Mrs.

.

. Conover of Verdou visit-

ed with friends in this city the
fore part of this week.

Roberts has his Holiday goods
marked in plain figures , you pay

for what you get no more.

Carrie Cunningham and Katie
Melissa of Verdon were visiting
in this citv Thursday.

The Christmas bile-of-fare at
the City Hotel will be one of the
best ever served in this city.

Elizabeth WoliT who has beer
trimming this season in Brady
ville Iowa returned to her hem
in this city Monday.

Agents Wanted to sell nurser }

stock. Trees are strictly firs
class. Liberal commission
Phone 218 Falls City Nursery

P. S. Heacock & Son have
moved their oflice from its olc

location to the south side of theii
mill

The warmest fire a going cai-

be procured by burning coa
bought of the Chicago Lumber &

Coal Co-

A. . J. Tangney of Shattuck ,

Oklahoma , this week ordered Th
Tribune sent to him one year , o

which favor he has our thanks

Mrs W. A. Fowler and daugh-
ter Fern left Wednesday evenini
for St. Joseph where the }' will re-

side in the future. Helen will re-

main here until Sunday.

The Spenders is one of the
most readable books of recent
years. For months it was the
largest seller of any book in the
United States. Its humor is de-

licious
¬

and the charming love
story told with feeling and dra-

matic
¬

power makes it a favorite
with the reading public. It was
only by rare good fortune that
The Tribune has secured the
serial rights to this stor}' . The
first installment will appeal
sometime in January and we pro-

mise our readers a great treal in

the story.-

We

.

spent two days in Hia-

watha
¬

this week , half of the
time we were waiting for a train.
Great town that. We usually
call on Ewing Herbert but ho

las recently acquired some kind
of type setting machine so we-

ept* away from him. Another
'ricnd down there whom we us-

uallv
-

call upon has a two weeks
old baby boy , so we spent the
time round the hotel listentinp-
o: the traveling men get numer-

ous with the ladies of the dining
room.-

A.

.

. Dannecker of Rule returned
: he first of the week from a 30C

nile trip through Oklahoma and

Texas. He is well pleased with
: he country and thinks that it
will be but a short time be fort
land will more than double in

value.-

Mrs.

.

. L. C. Mauger preached in

Salem last Sunday evening. Mrs
Mauger is regularly ordained and
occupies the pulpit at Salem am'

Rule on alternate Sundays.
Those who have had the pleasure
of listening to her speak in high
cst praise of her efforts.

The Spenders has been taker
out the Falls City public library
as much if not more than
any book on the shelves. Tin
first chapters of this story wil

appear in the Tribune sometinu-
in January. Now is the time tc-

subscribe. .

What do you feel like sayinj.-

to the cheerful idiot who ask ;

when yon answer the telephone
"hello who is this ?" The nex
time don't stop with feeling lik
saying it say it ; it may brral-
him. .

There are a couple of marriec
women in this town who are no
only playing with gun powde
but are also making themselve
ridiculous the way they arcchas-
ing two young boys-

.Don't

.

fail to read the first chap-
ter of The Spenders to appear ii

The Tribune sometime in Jan
uary. The book would cost yen

1.50 , it is only one of the gooi
things you get with this pape
for a dollar a year.

The Victor Phonograph pco
pie paid Caruso $35,000 for mak-

ing 30 song records for them
Reavis & Abbey have one o

these records. Drop in som
time and hear it.

Trade witli Tribune adver-
tisers. .

Cider , it Heck's feed store-

C.

-

. H. Margrave came up from
his ranch Saturday.-

F.

.

. Suet hen of Ilumboldt was a

visitor here Monday.

13. L. Laraboe came down from
Beatrice on Friday.

Photo Album all styles aud
prices at Wanners.-

J.

.

. C. Brown of Hiawatha spent
Sunday in our midst.

Jake Norris enjoyed an after-
lootfs

-

hunt Wednesday.-

R

.

, G. Henderson came up from
Rule the first of this week.

Judge W. H Kelligar has been
lolding court here this week.

15. W. Conrad came over from
Sabetha , Kansas on Monday.-

B.

.

. Mullen came down from
Stella on Friday of last week.-

Mrs.

.

. l.N. Lyons returned Wed-

nesday
¬

from a short visit at-

Cleta

l

Morau of Verdon spent
Wednesday among Falls City
Friends.

John Crook was an M. P. pass-

enger
¬

for Oklahoma City on Wed-

lesday.

-

.

Mrs. Fred Gilbert of Stella
was shopping in this city on-

Monday. .
*

RS. . Molonv of Ilumboldt was
talking with friends in this city
on Tuesday.

The worst thing that ever hap-
pened

¬

to the small town is the
rural mail route.-

Wm.

.

. McPherson is still num-

bered
¬

on the sick list although he-

is somewhat better.-

On

.

Christmas morning , striingo to say
Thn thought is very shocking ,

Tha most demure und modest maid
Will show what's In her stocking.-

C.

.

. F. Reavis has been in Tope-
ka

-

, Kansas , this week on United
States court business.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. R. Goolsby came
down from Verdon Wednesday
for a brief stay in this city.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed Hammond and son
Ralph of Stella are visiting with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Norris-

Wanner

-

has all kinds of games
from the smallest card games to
the largest chroconole and archa-
rena

-

boards.

The Spenders , the best selling
novel in years will begin in The
Tribune sometime in Januar}' .

Don.t fail to read it.-

Mrs.

.

. John Smith and son came
up from Texas last Saturday to
spend some time with her parents
Fred Miller and wife.

Just received twelve carload
of popular Wyoming , Colorado
and Illinois coal atThe Chicago
Lumber and Coal Co. Yards.-

C.

.

. II. Marion has plenty of
open sale dates through January
and February. Call at this office
if you are going to have a sale.

Laura Kerns came down from
Auburn last Friday for a brief
visit with Falls City friends and
to attend the Klks reception ,

How will it sound to call the
new Falls City , Sycamore Springs
Sabetha and Southwestern Rail-

raod
-

, the Falls City and Four
S. R. R. '

_

The most prevelant cause of
failure is not the absence of op-

portunity
¬

so much as it is the
inability to recognize the opport-
unity

¬

when it comes.-

J.

.

. A. Shields and wife arrived
the first of the week from Onawa
Iowa and have opened up a var-

iety
¬

store in the south room of
the Johnston building.

The chicken pie supper given
by the St. Agnes Guild last
Thursday evening at the home
of Major Keeling was Avell at-

tended
¬

and netted the society
about thirty-five dollars.-

Mrs.

.

. Wm. Nitzsche will leave
the first of the week for Santa
Anna , California where she will
join her husband. The Tribune
will keep them posted on the
home news in this county.

SALES
A I loliday sale of paramount importance which will surpass all previous efforts 3

* 5-

in holiday selling1. Now is the time , this is the place for Christmas shopping1. Santa -

EE Glaus is the man of the hour. Radical price reductions on everything.Vo can't
*" *
p: begin to tell you of the money saving1 ad vantages of this'Grand Year End Sale. You -

E: will be enthusiastic about the law prices. Our store is the Christmas store of Falls zz-

p: City. It will be greatly to your advantage to trade hera. Don't forget Friday is

Remnant Day. These prices hold good only until New Year's live. 3
Cloak Room

d \Ye are about out of Cloaks but wo have a-

SH few loft from last year's stock. They range in-

El price fiom $5 to 25. We are going to put
El UKIU on four tables. *

CI Table No. I All our last year's
Cloaks that sold from $5 to $8 at

El Table No. 2 All Si ) to $12 Cloaks tfc > nor: t-

.El

.
. .V-

Og

Table No. X All our $1 ! to $20 r-
El

-

! Cloaks at Po .

E Table No. d All our $20 to $150 oj
Clonks at v| O.OU-

g Dry Goods
p: Crash All lined per yard 6C

Turkish towels per pair -, 20c-
fc: lluck Bath Towels all linen I7c-
fc: Two 2 { and H yaul lengtn German Table
fc: Damask , sells regularly at llOc , at 38c-
fc Ladies' Flannelette Night Kobes , worth

1.5; { , SI .50 and 1.75 at . . . . $ |

t= Outing Flannel , all widths , worth lOcan-
dg 12Ac at S I-2C

| Overcoats
EZ Heavy weight , Black Cheviot Overcoats

f: that sell the wet Id over for 7.50 , we
are selling for $4-

C $ '. ) Heavy Black Beavers at 6-

f= 11.50 Black and Brown Beavers at 5
$12 50 Brown and Black Kerseys at 10
$15 Black and Brown Meltons at $ | 2.50

= $20 and $25 Heavy Black Cheviots , all

Jf= styles and colois at $1 5 to $1 2

The Hiawatha papers are in

the Garden of GethsciiK-ne for
fear Falls City will land the
Missouri Pacific division.

Nora Shaffer of Rowan , Iowa ,

who is visiting with relatives in

this city went to Verdon Thur"-
day to visit a few days with M-

D Lum and wife.

Are you undecided what to buy
your friend for Christmas ? Then
go to Wanner's drug store , there
you will find just what you are
looking for.-

Jno.

.

. P. Rogers , V. Parkhurst ,

Walter Crawford , Richard Call ,

Patsy Campbell , Sidney Craigue
and N. Leach surveyors from
Topeka having been working in

this city during the week.

You would be cheating your-

self
¬

out of a great treat and bar-

gain
¬

if you failed to see \Yanners
holiday display before making
your purchases.-

W.

.

. O. Price and family , who
have been residents of this city
for the past nine months , left on
Tuesday for Huntington , Ind. ,

where they will make their future
home.-

A.

.

. G. Wanner has more dollies
at his Christmas store than you

have seen for many a day. Come
early before tlicv are picked over.
You will find the quality right as
well as the prices-

The new church building that
has been in the course of con-

strction
-

at Preston is rapidly
Hearing completion and will be

dedicated to Christian worship on
December 24th at 10:30 a , in.
The choir of the Hamlin Breth-

ren

¬

church will assist in the sing-

ing
¬

.vhich will be in charge of-

Dr. . Mathers of Falls City. Rev.
Lee A. Myers will be in charge
and Rev. 1C K. Haskins will
preach the sermon of dedication.

Allen D. May spent several
days the first of the week in-

Lincoln. .

Underwear Dept.
100 Ladies' Union Suits --\Ve\ have a line of-

UnoitaUnion Suits that every lady knows is
the best goods on the market at 1.25 and

150. to close at 9SC
((10 do/en Women's Heavy Vests and Pants ,

nicely trimmed , si/en 4 to '. ) ,

Per garment 25CT-
jiuiioH1 and Children's dcrnoy Knit Underwear

ill I5C
This is the odds and ends of some ot our best
selling lines of Ladies' and Children' *) under-

war and the legular prices run ftom 25e to
.") oc a garnitMit , Wo have placed them all in
one big lot and the gaimcntH go for I5C

Ladies' Wool Underwear , worth 75c and 80c ,

at . . . . .37 I2CL-

adies1
: :

.Jersey Knit Union Suits , worth GOu

and ( f> at 35C

Men's Suits
All wool Cashmere Suits that sell for $0 ,

wo are soiling at this side for 6.00
75 H. L. M. $15 Suits at 12.00
$11 wool Olmshmoru Suit at. .. . . . $8,00
115.50 Fancy Worgted Suit nt 10.00
$15 Fancy Cheviot Suit at 12.00
$18 Fancy Cheviot Suit a 1S15.00
22.50 Fancy Cheviot Suit at 18.00

Dress Goods
The odds and ends of our great Dress Goods

Sole , remember , only while they last , per
yard 9c

Another big flyer in Dross Goods is our 25o-

line. . Goods in thin line are worth up to-

Me , go at 25C-

In black and colored goods up to 7f>o.37 12C-
WaistingH in all colors and in lengths from 15 to

((5 yards regular price 75u 33 1-3C

SAMUEL WftHL

E. BODE & SONS
a

Roy Watkins of Verdon was in

this city Monday.-

T.

.

. L. Hall was down from
Verdon Friday afternoon.

John Stitxer is visiting with
old friends in this city.

George Jones was up from Re-

serve
¬

the first of the week.

Anna Santo of Rule was the
guests of friends in this city.

- - - *

Dr. Kerr was a business visitor
to St. Joseph Tuesday.-

Rev.

.

. Smith was an Omaha vis-

itor
¬

Friday and Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Clark returned to

her home in Verdon Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. J. Gulp is slowly recover-

ing
¬

from her recent illness.-

Mrs.

.

. M. D. Lum of Verdon
was visiting in this city Tuesday ,

George Ocamb of Rule was a
business visitor here Saturday.

!

Harry Crooks of Kansas City
spent Sunday with friends here.-

L.

.

. C. Edwards of Ilumboldt
was a business visitor here Fii-
day.

-
.

Ralph McDonald came up from
Hiawatha and spent Sunday in
Falls City.

Mac Jones left Sunday for a
two weeks visit with relatives in
Seneca Kansas.-

Nolle

.

Lewis retimed to Hia-

watha
¬

Saturday after a week's
visit with Mae Gossett.

The members of the seventh
grade of the high school pleas-
antly

¬

surprised Pearl Price on
Thursday evening. The evening
was spent in games and all en-

joyed
¬

themselves.


